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I N THE DISTRICT COURT

68lh JUDICIAL DISTRICT

DALLAS COUNTY, TEXAS

fLAINTIlIF'S FIRST AMENDED l'ETITION
Plaintiff American Heritage Capital, LP d/b/a AHC1enditlg.cOll1 ("Plaintiff"

01'

"AHC"),

by and tlu'ough its counsel, hereby flies this First Amended Petition against Defendants Dinah
Gonzakz ("Ms. Gonzalez") and Alan Gonzalez ("Mr. Gonzalez" and together with Ms .
. Gonzalez, "Defendants"), and respectfully shows the Court the following:
1.
PRELIMINARY STATEMENT
AHC is O1\e of tho nation's few ieading, Certified UpFront, oll-Jine mortgage lenders.
AHC has a stl'Ong commitment to customer care, honesty, and integrity. AHC prides itself

011 its

financial strength and ability to satisfy the fUlldhlg needs of its clients. In 01' about Atlgust 2011,
Ms. Gonzalez approached AHC secking a mortgage for a home she wished to plll'chase.
Unfortlillately, Ms. Gonzalez failed to timely and accurately provide ARC with information
required for the funding of her loan. When face d with the news that her Joan would not fund,
Ms. Gonzalez and her h\lsband, MI'. Gonzalez, retaliated against AHC by setting out to destroy
ARC's replltation b�' making false and defamatory statements (tho "Defamatory Statements").
Defendants' Dofamatory Statements, which were posted on mtlltiple Intel'lle t websites, have,
without a doubt, damaged MIC's stellar reputation, reslilting in a significant loss of revenue.
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After making the Defamatory Statements, Defendants attempted toblackmail AHC Into
funding Ms. Gonzalez's loan. See Exhibit A. Ms. Gonzalez did not contest that she made the
Defamatory Statemellts until after this lawsuit was initiated, and now has conveniently attempted
to castblame on her husband, Mr. Gonzalez, Ms. Gonzalez has repeatedly refused to take down
the Defamatory Statements, and indeed tln'eatened that she would not remove the Defamatory
Statements \UlJess and until AHC funded her loan.

As such, AHC hereby files this lawsuit

against Defelldants, in order to prevent Defendants from further damaging AHC'sbusiness ulld
reputation and to recover damages that Defendants Intentionally (and needle ssly) caused,

II.
DISCOYERY PLAN
Pursuant to the Texas Rules of Civil Procedme, this caso is pled as a Level 2 Discovery
Plan. Plaintiff expressly reserves the right to move for a discovery control plan under Level 3,

III.
PARTIES
1.

Plaintiff American Heritage Capital, LP d/b/a AHCLcnding.com Is a Texas

limited patinel'ship with its principal place ofbusitless located at 2300 Valley View Lane, Suite
1000, Irving, Texas 75062.
2.

Defendant Dinah Gonzalez is atl individual residont ofWes1aeo, Hidalgo COlmly,

Texas and has made an appearance in this action.
3.

Defendant Alan Gonzalez is an individual resident of Weslaco, Hidalgo COlillty,

Texas, who madebe served with process at his residence, located at 108 Orchard Dxive Weslaco,
Texas 78596, 01' wherever he maybe found,
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IV.
VENUE AND JURISDICTION
4.

Venue is proper in Dallas County, Texas pursuant to TEx. CIV.

CODE § 15.001 ef seq., because a substantial part of the events

01'

omissions

giVitlg rise to

claims occurred in Dallas County. FUlihennore, the "Rate Look C onfirmatio n
executed by the parties

PRAC. & REM.

the

and Agreement"

(see Exhibit B) calIs for Dallas County, Texas as the exclusive venue for

any litigation between the patties.
5.

T hi s Comt has jurisdiction over this action by virt ue of the relief sought herein,

because the amount in controversy exceeds the minimum jurisdictional requi rem ents of this
Court, and because Defendants are residents ofthe State of Texas.
V.
FACTUAL ALLEGATIONS
6.

Fou nded in 2002, AH C is a highly rated f ul l-ser vi ce mortgage lender.

7.

In A11g11St 2011, Ms. Gonzalez contacted ABC attempting to obtain finaMing (the

"Loan") for a hOllle she s ought to purchase i n Weslaco, Texas (the "Home").

Unfoltunately, Ms.

Gonzalez misrepresented certain infol'luation rega rd ing her employment, causing delays in the

underwriting and approval oftlte Loan. Ms. GOllzalez also delayed in providing app r opriate loan
documentation to AHC per the part ies' agt·cement.
8.

Due to Ms.

Gonzalez's delays and failure to fully and accurately disclose relevant

information, tbe rate lock on the prospective Loan expir ed, and the applicable interest rate
increased .
9.

Fmther exacerbating

the situation, Ms. Gonzalez failed to timely file her

verifiable 2010 tax retul'll with the Internal Re venue Service by O ctob er

Gonzalez was fully aware, was necessary for AHC to approve the Loan.
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15,2011, which, as Ms.

10.

Ms. Gonzalez and the seller of the Home were not able to execute closlng

documents for the Home pdor to the expiration of AHC's mOltgage loan commitment on

October 14, 2011, and AHC was lmable to f\llId the Loon after that point because it had not
received the necessary documents and information from Ms. Gonz alez.

11.

Upon being notified on or about October 17, 2011 of ARC's inability to fund the

Loan, Defendants took to the Intel'lle t to begin a defamatory campaigll against AHC and Ms.
Gonzalez'S l(Jall officer, Mr. Chris Brancato ("Brancato").

12.

Defendants visited several websites, inchlding ZilIow.com, CreditKarma.com,

and RipOffReport.com, and posted the Defamatory Statements concerning AHC and BJ'aneato
on each site's message board.
13.

Continuing with this sedes of attacks on AHC, Ms. Gonzalez verbally threa tened

ARC (via telephone).

14.

Further, on 01' about October 18, 2011, AHC received two "anonymous" emails

(see Exhibit A) threatening ARC regarding consequences if Ms. Gonzalez'S Loan did not close.
15.

Despite Defendants' attempt to hide behind anonymolls e-mail addresses and an

alias ("True Texan"), it is clear that Defendants are the responsible parties based on the timing,
nat11l"8, and substance of these posts ane! e-mails.

16.

Pdor to this lawsuit being filed, Ms. Gonzalez did not deny making the

Defamatory Statements. To the contrary, Ms. Gon�alez was asked to remove the Defamatory
Statements andlor make a reply post relracting the Defamatory Statements, she considered the
request, and declined to do so.
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17.

On 01' about November 16, 2011, Ms. GOllZalez for the firsttime claimed that her

husband, Mr. Gonzalez, made the Defamatory Statements.

See

Affidavit of Dinah Gonzalez

submitted with Def<llldant's Motion to Dismiss, filed 011 01' about November 16, 2011.
18.

Plaintiff is engaged in a highly competitive business which is particularly

sensitive to allegations of incompetent

01'

improper business practices. As a direct lesult of

Defendants' conduct, Plaintiff has already sustained business losses including an extensive loss
of call-volume and a decline in on-line applications as compared to prior weeks and comparable
periods of timc. Flll'ther, Plaintiff will have to embark on an expensive and time conslIming
campaign to rehabilitate its image.
19.

Rathel' thnn accepting responsibility for Ms. Gonzalez's role iathe expimtion of

ARC's mOligage loan commitment and attempting to find financing elsewhere, Defendants
embarked on a campaign to destroy the reputation of ARC and its employees by publishing the
DofamatOl'Y Statements 011 the Internet. This campaigl\ was calculated to cause irreparable harm
to AHC and Mr. Brancato. Such conduct is unfounded. Plaintiffis entitled to recover damages
it has sustained and wJil sustain ill the future as a result of Defendants' conduot.
VI.
CLAIMS

COUNT II
20.

LIBEL

Plaintiff restates and inoorporates the foregoing allegations as thO\lgh fully set

forth herein.
21.

Defendants have \1qjustifiably and without privilege made false and defamatory

statemcnts of faet rogarding Plulntlffancl Plaintiff's employees.
22.

In these statements, Defendants refe1'l'ed to Plaintiff and Plaintiff's employees by

name.
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23.

Defendants have done so without justification and solely fo1' the purpose of

blackmailing Plaintiff into reinstating its loan commitment in an attempt to facilitate tho closing
on the Home.
24.

Defendants chose to publish the false statcments on the Internet, making those

comments accessible to the unfathomable number of people searching the Inte1'11et on a daily
basis. These statements have already harmed Plaintiff's business reputation, and unless removed
or retl'Rcted, will continue to do so.

25.

The Defmnatory Statements made by Defendants wero made with malice and

intended to injmo Plaintiff in its business.
26.

Plaintiff is entitled to damages, which include, but are not limited to,

compen sation fo1' il\jUl'ies to its business reputation.

27.

Plaintiff is fmther entitled to recover consequential damages in addition to any

actual damages.
28.

Because Defendants' actions were conducted with malice, Plaintiff is en1itled to

exemplary damages ill all amount to be determined by the jury.
COUNT II: TORTIOUS INTERFERENCE WITH PROSPECTIVE BUSINESS
R ELATIONSHlPIi
29.

Plaintiff restates and incorporates the foregoing allegations as though fully set

forth herein.
30.

Plaintiff enters into valid and enforceable business relationships atld agreements

with third parties fOl, among other things, the provision and sCI'vlclng of loans, Oll a daily basis.
31.

Defendants were aware of the existellce of theso relationships between AHC and

its C\ll'l'Cnt and/ol' prospect ive clients.
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32.

Dofendants Wlll!1.111y and intentionally interfered with those business l'Olationships

or business expectancies.

33.

Defendants'

willful

atld

intentional

interference

with

ARC's

business

relationships or business expectancies has already callsed (and will contitllle to cause) ARC
significant damage.

34.

ARC has suffered and will continue to suffer significant damage as a direct and

proximate result of Defendants' tortious intel'ierence with its business relationships or business
expectancies.

35.'

III addition to

its actual damages, ARC is entitled to recover exemplary damages

against Defenda11ts, for which it now sues.

VII.

BEOUEST FOR RELIEF
WHEREFORE, PREMISES CONSIDERED, PJaintiffrespeclCully prays that Defondants
be cited to appeal' and answer herein and that upon final hearing, Plaintiff have and reCDVe!' from
Defendants as follows:
(i)

Judgment against Defendants for actual damages in an amount within the
jurisdictional limits of this COut1;

(li)

Exemplary damages in an arrto\lllt to be detcrmilled by the triel' Df fac!;

(iii)

Pre-judgment interest and post-j11agmellt interest accruing on said sums at the
highost rate allowed by Jaw;

(v)

All costs of court inelmed herein; alld

(vii)

Such other and fm1ltel' relief, at law 01' in equity, to whieh Plaintiff may show
itself to be justly entitled.
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Dated: December n, 2011

Respectfully subm itted,

a;;J�klk

( N 24003169)
Bl'y
Seema Teudolkor (SBN 24053509)
Meredith 1. Peny (SBN 24075622)
WICK PHILLIPS GOULD & MARTIN LLP
2100 Ross Avellue, Sulto 950
Dallas, Texas 75201
(214) 692·6200 (telephone)
(214) 692·6255 (facsimile)
Atfomeysjol' Plllintiff

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that a t r ue and correct copy of the foregoing docmnent was served Oll
counsel of record p\Jfsuant to the Texas RIlles of Civil Procedure on December n, 2011, as
follows:
David M. O'Dens
Settlel'ol\
3333 Lee Parkway, 8th Floor
Dallas, TX 75219
214·526·4145 fax
odens@settllUlou.com
COlli/Setfol' Dej'e/llfal// Dlllllh GonZlllez

J/YIJ.NiJ(}//IIvJy
MCl'e<tii11t: pcnv-------
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EXHIBIT A

.

FrOHlI
Sont:
To:

S�bJ.ct:

Dave U. Random <anonymous@anonymltaeHm-lnter.not>
Tuesday, October 18,2011 3:33 PM
�ahclendlng.com
Truo Texan

Facts:
She uses D avi d O'DenS with Settle and POll In Dallas.
Her husbands unde Is US Rep Charlie GOIllBlel.
Her husballd spent many yeurs as e cop or �BI (can't remember).

Someone once said "I will end It for you, on d It won't be pretty" and went to Jail for making n "terrorlstlcthreet"
Soc. 2?.07. TEnnOIUSIiCTHRgIlT. (0) II pel'son commits nn offense If he threatens to commit any offense Involving
'
violence to any person or property with Intent to:
(1) couse" reaction of any typo to his tltNot by an offiCial or volunteer agency organiled to doal with emergencies!
(2) place a n y person In fear of Immlnont serlolls bodily Injury! or
(3) provent or interrupt the occupation or lISo of a bulldl n8! room; pl�ee of assembly) ploea to which tile public has
ancess) Illece of employment or occup.tlon) aircraft, oll\ol11obllo, or other/orm of conveyance; or other public place; or
(4) cellse Impairment or interruption of Inibllc communications, p ublic transportatIon, public water, gos, or power
supply or other public servIce.
(Il) An of/elise under SubdlvI,lon{l) or (?) of S ubSection (a) I, a Class B mIsdemeanor. An offense lInder subdivision (S)
of Subsection (a) Is a Class A mIsdemeanor. An of fense un<ler SubdivIsion (4) of Su bsectio n (a) i, e felony of the third
degree.
i wlllillake sure youI' next email seltins liP the clos ing date gets through to her.
No need to thank me.
I mn sllre you Just made ell error and wOllld love Whev. a closing on her l o an this week.

Prom:
Sent:
TOl
Subject:

Anonymous <Ilobody@smtp.rem.llar.dynons.org>
Tuesday, October 18, 20115:53 PM
�@ahclendlng.com
True Texan

Email her and tell her about her new closing date or' post your letter on the Internot.
5 mlt\utes

EXHIBITB

ijB/1C/2011

13.54

I�ATE LOCI( CONFIRMATION ANI.) AGRg�MENT
(OonUdenUBJ-FM l"oboncm of l��Inlend"; bOf(IlI'/<'{(o) oily)

1f0l\llt�"lloll OMOIOD/OS/20U
Din." 1.1;011'110>
�I04 M&g,h Ct
l'redo, lX 7S04lJ
PrQpmy Mdr.", IO� OrclilrdWmloco TX 7S1l9H, HldolgoColinly

111" n.t� lock r.onfirm.lioh 'hall m'morllllx� tho wm••lId condlUo", of yOllr fRio look I'IItI\ AiM!I,"" H,rl!JJg' C.pltolJ'lP hol,llI
ref'll'od "AHC, Your pcymOilt of .Illd Rotolock Fe< or 'um� of nny olhor odion" depo,lt poW to AHC by Cu,h, crodll Cord or In
tiny other (UnTIl snll.lI constlttlta YOll! I;IsrMment tn thlJ ��lms �tmhdnad heriJln,

08/10/7.fl11

13:64

lu,l,dIOlIM."d GQv'r'ln�l.W. NoIWllhit","II"� Onyolh"rpro�'lon ollhls Aglo<"wnt, unl'" pNlilblt.d bylli, I!W,u(,4host,to
whore �uI91�1 pr.p.rty bolne iln'l1�oct I, la,,,lnd, ,oily O.,II/over,y, ""'m or ,1I'I'"l9 ,rl<1,'" 0Vl 01 or 'olollng to .hl'lI!!"onl.nc, 'h,1I
bo soi,lynn<le'''",IYOly ;ett1.� In nnt1 "�Qr<11111110 Ibolt\'/$ "t�l". ofTuX" In Doll" Counly, T.X�"
A"olll,") �Yf

